Date  | Camping Place | Miles | Weather | Remarks
-----|---------------|------|---------|--------
1970  |               |      |         |        

19th  | Through thence | 105  | Light rain | Water, camps, country, kindness, good wood, plenty, less | (No in any weather)

20th  | Camp Adirondack | 110  |            | Plenty, water, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

21st  | Blackford Creek | 122  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

22nd  |                            | 130  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

23rd  |                            | 140  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

24th  |                            | 150  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

25th  |                            | 160  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

26th  |                            | 170  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

27th  |                            | 180  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

28th  | Nolan Creek | 190  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

29th  | Stage Station | 200  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

30th  |                            | 210  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

31st  | Camp's Green | 220  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

Date  | Camping Place | Miles | Weather | Remarks
-----|---------------|------|---------|--------
1970  |               |      |         |        

20th  | Through thence | 230  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

21st  |                            | 240  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

22nd  |                            | 250  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

23rd  |                            | 260  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

24th  |                            | 270  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

25th  |                            | 280  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

26th  |                            | 290  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

27th  |                            | 300  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

28th  |                            | 310  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

29th  |                            | 320  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

30th  |                            | 330  |            | Plenty, country, kindness, wood, little, plenty, plenty |

(Over)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Camping Place</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Strayon (280)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Arrowroot (270)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Rojas Bottom (298)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Alamo (289)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Mesquita Creek (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Alamo Creek (211)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Palacios (238)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Alamo Creek (298)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Concepcion (290)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good

**Adjutant General's Office**

**Austin, Texas**

**Journal, continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Camping Place</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Fort Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- Good, country, very good
- Good, country, very good

**Captain Hooven's Forces**

**Commanding Company B**

**Fort Griffin, Texas, October 20th, 1870**

**Revealed under stress:**

**A. H. C.**